All-in-One Recycling™

ACCEPTED MATERIALS
Ensure Items are empty, clean and dry

Paper & Cardboard
Cardboard (flattened), office paper, file folders, magazines, catalogs, newspaper and inserts, junk mail, telephone books, etc.
Cajas de cartón (desarmadas), papel desechable, las carpetas de archivo, revistas, catálogos, periódicos y propaganda, directorios telefónicos, etc.

Aluminum/Metal
Aluminum, tin, or steel cans, foil, and pie tins
Latas de acero y hojalata, papel y recipientes de aluminio

Cartons
Milk cartons, juice cartons, and aseptic containers
Cartones de leche, jugo y envases asepticos

Plastic
Plastic bottles and containers
Botellas y envases de plástico

Glass
Glass jars and bottles
Botellas y envases de vidrio

NOT ACCEPTED IN RECYCLING CARTS

NO food waste
NO desperdicios de comida

NO yard waste
NO desperdicios de jardín

NO ceramics or dishes
NO cerámicas

NO motor oil containers
NO envases de aceite automotriz

NO electronics
NO electrónicos

NO construction waste
NO escombros

PRINTED COLORS

PART DESCRIPTION
Recycle Here
LABEL SIZE
12.00" x 9.50"
CONSTRUCTION
7.5 mil Clear Anti-static PP Blend
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

PROOF APPROVAL - Part # 089 C
Please mark up any changes. Your approval indicates your complete acceptance of the decal produced
PLEASE sign & email or fax 630-325-9860 - NOTE: Delivery date is contingent upon our receipt

☐ Approved  ☐ Approved with changes/corrections  ☐ Resubmit

Signature / Date

Central Decal Company
6901 High Grove Blvd
Burr Ridge, IL 60527
www.centraldecal.com

Schaefer Systems
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White  CMYK  Red 193  Clear
Orange 144  Blue 286  Blue 2955

Note: Colors on this paper proof are not accurate. For color approval please use your color swatch or digitally printed proof